THE CARNIVAL BAND
AND THE ANGLICAN AND METHODIST CHURCHES
OF RETFORD
Present

LUTHER 500- The Musical Legacy
14th October 2017
Application Form
No. of places

Cost

Places are £10 including lunch & drinks
(Teatime Meal at your own expense)
TOTAL
Send completed form and cheque payable to ‘Trinity Methodist Circuit’
to Rev Peter Sheasby, 50 Hallcroft Road, RETFORD, DN22 7LB
Name .…………………………..........……………………………….
Email ……………………………………………………………………..

Luther 500 - The Musical Legacy
Led by Andy Watts of The Carnival Band
A Saturday workshop exploring the musical heritage of Martin
Luther and the Reformation. Also West Gallery Music and similar
styles from Britain, Europe and America, as performed today by
Maddy Prior and the Carnival Band.
For singers and instrumentalists (number of places limited to 50)
At St. Saviour’s Parish Church, Retford
Saturday 14th October 2017 10.00am to 5.00pm
(including lunch)
The workshop lead into a Luther 500 Anniversary Celebration Service
at 7.00pm to which everyone is invited

Address ………………………………………………………………......
Post code ………......................
Telephone ………..……………Mobile ……….……….
Please give names and voice/instrument details of everyone for whom you
are booking places including yourself. (Use separate sheet if necessary)
Name

Instrument

Voice (e,g, tenor)

Andy Watts will provide music including some of the arrangements used
by Maddy Prior and the Carnival Band in their recordings ‘Sing Lustily
and With Good Courage’ and ‘Paradise Found’. He will coach singers and
instrumentalists in a selection of hymns and sacred music from the 16th to
the 19th century. The music will then be used in the service that evening.
Previous workshops have proved a huge hit with participants and
congregation alike, as new life is breathed into these wonderful tunes.

PROVISIONAL PROGRAMME
Saturday 14th October
9.30 The church will be open
10.00 Welcome and first try of the music
11.00 Coffee/Tea
11.15 Short talk by Andy on the 18th cent. background to the music
and how it affects the way we perform it.
11.45 Singers and instruments rehearse separately if possible
1.00 Lunch
2.00 Rehearse all together
3.00 Individual practice time or sectional rehearsals (to be decided)
4.00 Tea/Coffee
4.30 Rehearse all together
5.00 Break for food.
7.00 Luther & Reformation 500th Anniversary Service, using music
rehearsed during the day. The service will be led by Rev Dick Lewis and
the preacher will be the Rev Paulina Hwaliczka, Lutheran Pastor from
Nottingham
LOCATION
St. Saviour’s Parish Church
Welham Road, Retford, Nottinghamshire, DN22 6QW
The church entrance is on the corner of Lidget Lane.
Local organiser Rev Peter Sheasby
Phone 01777 702573
Email peter.sheasby@methodist.org.uk
Cost

£10

For more information on the content of the day:
http://www.carnivalband.com/contact_us.html

Voices
There will be singing in parts so high, medium and low voices will be
needed, but if you are not used to part-singing or reading music you will be
welcome to sing the tune at your pitch as a ‘doubling’ or ‘congregational’
line. Young people welcome but most children under the age of 12 would
probably find the level of concentration required too tiring.
Instruments
The music is not technically difficult, but, because we aim to cover a good
number of pieces, instrumentalists should be able to read music fairly well.
If you are at Grade 5 level or above you should manage comfortably.
The following instruments are suitable:
Strings – violin, ‘cello, bass (violas will read 2nd violin part in treble clef)
Woodwind – flute, oboe, bassoon, clarinet (please state whether Bb or A)
Brass – trombone, tuba (please state Eb or Bb), and occasionally trumpet
and horn (You are of course welcome to sing if brass is not required.)
Percussion, guitar, keyboard – used sparingly: be prepared to take turns
and to sing as well.
Other – contact us and we’ll try and include a part for you!
Other equipment
Please bring a music stand and a pencil
Food
Lunch will be provided, plus all drinks during the day.
You will be able to either pop home, go into town or get a take away
between the workshop & service.
Transport and Parking
From Retford town follow signs to A620 towards Gainsborough, the
church is just beyond the brow of the first hill after the Morrison’s petrol
station, turn right into Lidgett Lane for the church car park.
The train station is a little way away so you might need a taxi.
The bus station is within walking distance.

